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• Prepared by Senator Mil-.e r.:&nsf'ield at the reQ.uaat of 
• • • • 1 • • • William · Ja:&les to:.~ ·t.ho Grc::1t Falls Tribune 1 • j ' •• :, ' i ' 
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. ;· ' With no prospect for an end to the ener~ shortage in the fore• 
I I : I '/ : ' I I ' ' I I I '\ ' ~ I 
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oeeable future~ ' Congreso is faced vith a growing numoer o: proposals aimed 
' I •• ·: I,· • , ': . ' ' ' • ' ' '' ,, • ' I I. '' I ' • 
tO"ward' overcoming imraedi&''e s.upply problems by inoroo.oi~ the development ot 
' I I : 1 • I , 
domeotio energy sources. Energy producing areac of this nation, auoh as 
~ontana . and oth~r states of the Nort?ern 'Great 'plains, vill feel the full 
impact of this type legislation. Thus, it ie incumbent on the Congress to 
. -
examine closelY each specific proposal to aoaure its compatibility with the 
aspirations of the people TJith1n the .ca.pabilities oZ our natural resources. 
Ono ~uch proposal 1nvolvea construction of coal slurry pipelines. 
Proposals now pending before the Congress would amend the Mineral Leasing 
I ' • 
Act of 1920 to include coal pipelines · arr~ng those pipelines 'granted rights• 
of-way across Federal lsncls. It would authorize use o~ the power of eminent 
domain to obtain rights-of-way across private lands. 
The .tecbnology of slurry pipelines consists of grinding the coal or 
other material to powder of sufficiently fine consistency to mix well w1 th 
water, mixing the powder in a.ppro:ld...-.ately e<;,ual portio~ vith water, and 
pUmping it through the pipeline. At the receiving end aftor the coal io 
aoparatad from tho water, it can be burnod directly for thermal elaatria 
Beneration. The technology involved is neitber new nor revolut1onar,r. , 
'.·, 
I. 
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In 1973, a Cal~ '6' P¥• tor a 1,030 mile coal 
slu.rry pipeline to run fr~ Gl etta, \·Tyoming1 area to Pine Bluf:C' 1 Arka.naas. 
· ~1e pipeline capacity would be approximately 25 million tona of ·coal par year. 
z.·ou.r smaller ·alur·r,y pipelines a.l·o in tho planning otagas. 
Construction of cool slurry pi:pelineo vill impact most sevarc:l¥ tvo 
baaios in Montana. and the weatarn states--water and 'che railroads. . . . 
q 
·significant :tilterba.~in ·transfers of vater will be required to O)?erate 
. 
coal olurry pipelines. Tha WyO\lling proJect, for ommple, naedG 15,000 to 
20,000 aoro•feet oi water per year (nppro~~to~ aix billion gallons o? water). 
'l.1'lia water would be transferred from ·the wator-daf'iciont Yall.owotone Basin to 
the vatar-rich Arl".anaas Basin. Suggostiooo have been xr.ade that water for the 
pipeline could be pwoped 'oa.ck fro:n Ai."'lrAruuw in a parallel pipeline; however, 
tho inoroaaed coat of such cu• operation would not compare with present or 
expeoted future railroad transport rates. 
The W,yoming project proposes to tap a major aquifer ru1own as the 
H.adioon Formation, taking Wyoming groundwo.tor ncar · tho borders of south Dalro'ca 
and Nebraska where good potable ~ter for domestic and agricultural use is 
extreme~ scarce. 'Thia ground~ter migratea between eastcl~ Wyoming and tho 
surrounding States of Montana, South Dakota, and Nebraska. 
Thare 1o presentlr no regulation ot tho poaaible impairment of vnter 
s~plieG of adjoining atates by W,yomins'a decision to authori~a a tap of thia 
source. Before ·serious con.oideration 1G given to cool slurry pipeline poten-
r~a.clison Formation. It is a masaive body of va.tor, but vithout lmowins moro 
preoisely ita dze, ita recl".aree ca.:pacity, o.nd determining the needs for tho 
region it potentially aerves, Congress should not roopond to legislation 
faoilitatine extraot1on ot c1gn1ficant quantities of this water. 
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Increases in c 
nourishment to exiatinz u • 
tx·o>~e~...(;))~,Imely and .necessary ~iru.mciol 
• .ca~ nd offc;etting to SOl:la extent commodity . 
and general merchandiso traffic~lost in recent decudes to gove~~ont-built 
highwya and. wa.tel.'"W'ayo:. Cons;rossionsl action to facilitate construction of 
coal sl~7· pipelinea cou~d be operati>1g at cross purposez with Congreasi~loal 
efforts ·to improve rail sya~ems througl1out J~e Nation. '• I ' I 
Slurr,y pipeline construction wi~ af~ect the railroads ability to 
finance improvements in the rail system. Eacic oporational capacity ia no 
obstacle, for the railroads maintain that ona double tracl~ main line, proper~ 
\ 
signalled, could handle the entire predicted 1985 Fort Union production. 
Regardless of construction of sl~ry· pipelincs, · the railroads must finance 
road Qnd equipment imj;>rov:en:ents . · W'aether there will be an appropriate roturn 
on these interrelated investments depends heavily on the railroads ability to 
realize anticipated economies of scale. .That, in turn, depends on whether the 
volwna ·of trol!.ff:l.c 1ncrcaseo ac predicted. · If' tho "cream skimming" ot the pipe• 
lines causes the railroads an~icipated Volume to drop by anything like 25 
million tons ~ coal, the profitabU1ty o'f t.ha entire rail service vill be 
weakened. 
· 'Whether O:t< not tho pipE>line is constructed, tho railroads will still 
be there 1 but it will be necessary tor them to apportion a lo.rger share of . ' 
tho fixed costs of' maintaining the rail plant over o. smaller body of traffic. 
Th:W could mean 1nor,ea.sod :freight rates :for whont and other ~:onto.ns OJ:porto. 
Railroads o.ro true corr®on carriers. It is the railroads which must 
meet tha diverse coal delivery needs of electric utilities which are widely 
sea. tterad.. The railroads o.s public service cor:rQanies serve the small cool 
operator, the ship~ers of ore, stone, a.ggrega";.es , sand, sugar beets, grain, 
lumber 1 and o'~ther bulk com:nodi ";.!eo • . 
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Pipelines, vho~~Y.• or' oot, 'are1 1n faot,.' 
specialty haulers vhich ·s~ ungle Y.arge apcc:1allzed mo.rl-...et for coal. 
Pipelines may prejudice tho ability or tho railroads to provido truo common 
'·' 
'I 
carrier ' service· at a. reasonable rate to olectrio utili t1eo and conowners vllioh 
are not so fortunate as to be situated on a cool alurey line. With a. majo1• 
portion or tho coal tra.~ic lost to 'olu~ pipelines, a reduction in traffic 
may leave 1~1lroad customers with the voly real prospect .of vholesala.abandon• 
menta of. lineG ·no longer econ~nically 'via.ble. · · 
Coal slurry pipelines a.l'a capi to.l intensive vhilo raili-oo.cla are 
labor intensive. The emp~;ment aspectS o~ this cowpnrison 'cannot be forgotten. 
Congress mU.Gt carei'~ consider the coal sl\uoey pipeline leg1alAt1on. 
Its impaat on the electric consumer, tho unserved olectr1a utility, emp~;mont, 
our vat6r reaourcea 1 and tba Mtion ' & railroadti must bo accuro.tal;r assessed.. 
While there ie in tpo short-term intenae intcrcot in tha .coal fiolda of 
Montana and the v/ost, it 13 impo:ativo tha.t ahort-torm energy altorna.tivca 
nat adverse~ aft oct l..ouger•term. · agr~cul·c.uro.l and soci.a.l economics in Montana. 
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